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THIS YEAR'S MASCOT
Had 4?Your Iron Today? Ml

SELF SUPPORTING
A
A

"The Mancot" annual nublication of
J
J
A
A

A

A

A

me nooa Kiver High school, edited by
the junior class. ,ia bein? distributed. lOeiifo "tis30x3'2 UscoThe annual, a 66- - page publication this
year, is elaborate with stories of school
events of the past year. It is liberallv
illustrated. It is dedicated to the vear'a HE 30 x 3Vz tire situation... .
graduating class. f A

. , A

A

lhe staff of the school Dublication 'A today is just this
consists of the following: Frances v The man who buys anFuller, editor in chief: Malcolm Brode.
faculty advisor: Edward Ellis, busi bJI uoVW at $iu.vu is ju&nness manager : Viola CoJvin, associate
editor; Edwin Bryan, assistant editor;
uorotny rey, literary; Bunny Lo
ping, joKes ; raw Friday, advertising
mono rrtiv '! i T,.-- A n. - U 1 : - .

fied in believing that his money is
going farther in tire value than it
ever has gone or could go before.

Naturally he appreciates the qual'
ity of USCO. That was established
long ago

JeBsie Sletton, society; Helen Good
pasture, senior ; Margaret Blagg,
junior; Kathleen Blakely, freshman.
ana margaret rjerson, sophomore.

In former years the nublication hasY left a heavy deficit. It is is announced
that this years' Mascot wiU be self- - It is still fresh in his mind th;

USCO led the national marketL,et s oave supporting. -

into the $10.90 price
4HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Senior class day exercises were held
The makers of U.S.T

always intended the 30
3V2 USCO to be the high

in the auditorium last Thursday after
noon at Adu o clock, several visitors
were present. The nrocram consisted
of vocal and instrumental music by est value in its field.

At$10.90itcreatesainereni ciass members, speeches, class mm mmmv - inistory, class will, class prophecy, etc.
After the program a baseball came be a new classification mmm m-w&t-- , ' itween girl teams was played on Gibson of money s worth
neiu. mm Mm .ast Friday nieht' at" the Mt. Hood
Hotel and Oriental Cafe the juniors
gave their annual farewell to the sen f& f x-- f S ' iUnited States Tires

art good. Tires

aisin Bread Tonight
HOW long since you've had delicious raisin bread

you've tasted that incomparable flavor? Serve "

a loaf tonight No need to bake it.
Just telephone your erocer or a bakery. Say you want

"full-fruit- ed bread generously filled with luscious, seeded,
Sun-Ma- id Raisins."

The flavor of these raisins permeates the loaf.

A cake-lik- e daintiness makes every slice a treat.
Serve it plain at dinner or as a tasty, fruited breakfast

toast.
Make delicious bread pudding with left-ov- er slices.

Use it all You need not waste a crumb.
Raisin bread is luscious, energizing, iron-foo- d. So it's

both good and good for you.

Serve it at least twice a week. Start this good habit
in your home today.

But don't take any but a real, full-fruite- d, genuine
raisin bread. Your dealer will supply it if you insist.

SUN-MAI- D

iors. A banquet was served in the old
dining room of the hotel, where a
speaking program was given. Prin.
Conkle was toastm aster, and toasts
were responded to bv various members

Copyright

U
of the juinor and senior classes, faculty
and school board. After the program
there was dancing and entertainment
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t
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in the cafe for the remainder of the
evening.

The annual Mascot was nut on sale Allast Thursday and 325 of the 400 copies
have already been taken. This is an 21United States Tireseven 100 more than was sold last vear

United States Rubber Company
or the year before, doubtless due to the
reduced price. The Mascot is a credit
to the staff and the school, who are to
be commended for making it pay for
itself.

Fifty lint
KnUtt Orpuuttum m the Wrili thirty-fi- Brmmck

cMWarJax
chargeWhile the seniors were at' Eaele creek

on their class picnic Monday, the ex-
ams were on at the high school, and
regular classes were held in the grades.
IJecoration JUav Drosrrams were held in

Seeded RAISINS
Make delicious bread, pies, puddings, cakes, etc. Ask your
grocer for them. Send for free book of tested recipes.

Sun-Mai- d Raisin Grower
Membership 13 AO'

all grade rooms Monday afternoon.
School work will be Dracticallv finished Hood River

OregonDICKSON MOTOR CO.,
Where
you can
buy
U. S.Tires:

Wednesday, although the pupils return
for report cards Friday at 1 o'clock.

The senior class and the hitrh school
JS3T faculty attended church in a body Sun

Blu Dept. Fresno, Calif. f
Package. .

day morning at the Kiveride Congrega-
tional church. The sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. W. H. Boddy, the theme
being "Temples Which Were Never
Built" It was a timely and insm'rine Careful attention paid to repairing au-

tomobiles. Howell Bros., Tel. 2551. a4tfaddress which both old and young 11wouia qo wen to neea. it
School was not in session Tuesday. 4 EHDecoration Day.
Commencement exercises will be held

Thursday night. Eighth grade gradua-
tion program in the high school Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Supt L. B.
Gibson will be the speaker.

SPRINGS
Don't buy a new spring when
you break a few leaves.
We have leaves for any spring.
Resetting1 and tempering. All
work guaranteed.

Tucker & Payton
Phone 2373

Dust Cloud Covers

From noon Saturday until Sunday
night mar,y ton$, of : eastern Oregon

We will carry this year as usual a full
line of Orchard Supplies.

BOXES - PAPER
Nitrate of Soda - Spray Materials
We will be in the market to buy for cash this fall and

are prepared to furnish supplies to growers, making a lib-

eral discount on all cash purchases.
Our Box Shooka are now coming in at the rate of a carload a

week. These are extra good Shooks. Place your order now.
Pierson'a box nails in stock.

We have a supply of Arsenate of Lead at Odell and Hood
River. Phone your orders.

DUCKWALL BROS.
Phones: 4702; Odell 229

real estate were deposited over this
section of the mid Columbia. A strong
wina swept over the eastern Oregon
plains "bringing with it clouds of thick
dust. Many local folk Saturday thought

TRADE WITH MEN YOU KNOW

And Your Trade
Is Appreciated

"PVERY dollar you pay for
insurance to this agency

is subject to taxes that help to
build up this community.

It costs no more
to patronize men you know
and who trade with you in
your varied lines than to favor
men who are outsiders.

And in addition the men you
know are working to make the
town safe from fire. They are

a rorest nre was prevailing. The cloud
was so dense in the canyon of the Co
lumbia that the Washington bank was
blotted out, and the sun's rays were
dimmed as though by a pall of smoke.

J.JIW. MORTON
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Temporary Oflke, 3 Hazel Ave.
Hood River, Oregon

ine nne ausi Diiea the nostrils, left a I

deposit on scalps, face and hands. The
polished surface of furniture was left
covered with a film.

lhe dust storm died down as the
wind abated.Ssturday night, but again
aunaay, when the east wind again pre
vailed, it was repeated. A dust storm
prevailed last November durintr a Dart

i, u .1 i i ' . ifr -- TLisTirrv. ti vk me ncn v j bicci BLurin, inn an incalayer of the heavy snow was chocolateU it I V fiM Will colored.Co helping you get lower rates forBerry Shipments Grow

strawberries, although

Price $9.00 Installed.
Manufactured and Sold by

JOE FLETCHER
your fire insurance. That is
the claim of this agency of theten days later than in normal seasons,

are now beginning to move in truck Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 1121 TWELFTH STREET HOOD RIVER, OREGONquantities to Portland and small ex-
press shipments are being made. Ber-
ries are not yet ripe in the Hood River
vauey proper, and the harvest now
reaching the market at top prices is
coming from Columbia river lowlands.
Most of the fruit is taken from fields
on Bingen flats, where Japanese grow

R. E. SCOTT
lW2 3rd Street .

First Nat'l Bank Building

HOOD RIVER, ORE. Tel. 28M

ers have acreage leased. The berries
are ferried across the Columbia and
shipped by motor truck to Portland for
the most part

W. H. Galiiean. who has a Drotected
tract near Hood, is shipping substan-
tial quantities daily in addition to sup
plying me local market.

Rhoades-Crocke- tt

PICNIC TIMEFriends Tuesday learned of the wed- -

is here! Let us furnish

aing toe aay before or Loyal K.
Rhoades, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Rhoades and Miss Hildred Crockett, of
Rupert, Ida. The young couple slipped
away to the parsonage of the Atoury
Methodist church, the pastor. Rev.
Grabiel Sykes, officiating. The bride
has been here visiting her sisters. Mrs.
W. P. Kemp and Mrs. W. L. Sheirbon.

Tuesday Mrs. Rhoades left for Ru-
pert to 1 with relatives, her husband
leaving for duty in the Oreiron Nation

We are headquarters for

Ice Diamond Refrigerators
See Our Window Display

Ice Cream Freezers -- Thermos Bottles

"Red Star" Detroit Oil Stoves

Now is the time to buy a

Laun-Dry-Et-
te Electric

Washing Machine

Don't Forget ,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.

al Forest, where be is a ranger.

JF EVERY resident of Oregon
diverted 50 cents a day of

his or her present normal ex-

penditure to the purchase of
Oregon-mad- e products the im-

mediate result would be :

25,000 more people employed in
Oregon industries.

$30,000,000 increase in annual pay-

rolls of the state,

$120,000,000 increase in yearly
output of Oregon factories.

Insist upon Oregon-mad- e products. They
successfully compete with the world's best

Buy Oregon-mad- e goods on MERIT. Our
half dollars will build a greater Oregon.

o

Send for directory of products manu-

factured in Oregon. Refer to it when
you make your purchases.

Associated Industries of Oregon
702 Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon

Knights of Pythias Visit The Dalles

Accompanying the Knights of
Band, a laree number of Hood Riv

you with your
supplies

TRU-BL- U COOKIES, CAKES,

DOUGHNUTS, PICKLES, OLIVES,

GINGER ALE, PORK AND BEANS,

DEVILED HAM AND MEAT,

PORTO PUNCH AND

many other Picnic Delights.

Yours for Service

er Dokkips motored to The Dalles Sat-
urday night to participate in a large
ceremonial there. A number of Hood
River members of the order boarded a
special train, carrying a large delega-
tion of Portland Dokkies to the Wasco
county ceremonial.
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W. R. Winans. who was down from
Dee lust week, says that a strong
voiced chorus is sboutina: the namesf
Olcott over the Hood River valley.

'It mut irk the supporters of other
candidates considerably," nya Mr.
Winans, "to hear the constant call Vincent & Shank

Buy from merchants
u ho display this sign
Mffchwii mho difp!y th:i lign

rconjri.euJ Oregon Quality good.
TLfj fotranlee the merchandigt
tLej nil. Tl-f- y are connuanitj

TLej merit ptronge.

from tbe meadows and copses
ol cott! Ol cott! Oleotf This is j

the cry made by the China pheasant j

rooster. Tbe gaily-plume- d cocks are
now very vociferous, displaying tbem-- J
selves before their bens, and it does "The Home of

Quality Groceries"

Prepare for Annual Chautauqua Dates
June 30 and Julr 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5

Brm )u.t- - lor AH-Di- y SewkHM and mjoy picnkkiBt on Cbautaaqua Park

appear as though they are celebrating
the victory of cur governor."

U. L. Haebrouck, optometrist.
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